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Norfolk Against
Booze Charges

Cltiff of Firrinen Anuria-lio- n

Denifi Rmnt Con-trillio- n

X'u "Wild

Org?"

Fremont. Xtb Jan. 3d. t!pciU!
Ttlfgram.) John Martin, president
of the Nlraka State Volunteer
Firemen's ocutitti. i.nej a talc-iiir- nt

today in defeiue of the recent
convention held at Norfolk ami of
the city itself regarding the variom
loose dartres that lu'C reultel
from the gtherini of fire laddie.

"Through a few re.
marks farrlely made, the iwcia-tio- n

and the tity of Norfolk havr

B. flfimmm
JK-- Moinc. Jan, J0. Special

Telegram,) Hums received from
the luuiii.m of a medicinal ola.ter
proved fut.l lre today to Mr. K.
C. Hulihill, Mr, llubhrll wa

burned cvcr;l years ago In

an accidental liic and lud never fully
recovered from the injune. She
was doctoring onie of tUce old
wound with medicinally noakcd
tatidagr and while striking a
match Ut liiihl an oil lamp, the bead
flew off and ignited the bandages.
The additional burns, added to re- -

Hit IS LilSU aMJUi
MiTT) '!'''!;:;('' hi "t I i) ' t '

t " '! ' ' a

U'NVill. Nb Jn. JO. iSpfcul
Trletfrnni.) The Siitli Congrf nional
district will It the ettt o'. probably
I ht only ttiv jul. iiitipigi in
the kiate Ihit ynr. 1 lie dm nr in

hiih jug? of the tuprrme court
r to be elrrtfd by jii'lirinl dihtrktt

luidi viicanrii-- i in the three even
uumlrrel diitrirtit to be fiU'il, In the

Jcptning of the old wound, proved

j Mrs. Itubbell wa the daughter-'in-la- w

of F. M. llubhrll, recognized
I Iahi'i ucallhieitt eitirn.

I tut clitnc Judge C, B. Letton,
the ineunibrnl, i not likely to hate
iPIniiion in his rtinliiUry for re-

flection, and the ame i reported of
Juntire Day of Onwlia in the Second
ditrirt.

Justice Jjiiie R, hnn of Broken
llnw i die iiu'tiinhfiit from the
Sixth district and several candidate
lrrady are beinjr groomed ill the hi

Tuesday 2,400 Pretty, New

Apron Dresses1 ill 11 1 trt tii.'.r.'il him tli.iiil.l I.

Mike Damato.
County Attorney Shotwelt will fire

caue the legislature failed to de-t-

the tuprrnte court judicial dis-
tricts the districts under the new
constitution conform to the present

the opening gun ot his battle to con-
vict Mike' Damato of complicity in
the murder of Frank Fovor in Dis

Mr. 11. II. t'olfiiuin of this city
mcaptd uninjured in a O0.foot down
plunge over an embankment in an
imt.iM'd car here Sunday. The car
nkiddcd and dove oil the road down
into a ravine without turning over.
It ranie to a halt (A) feet below the
highway when it struck a tree. Mrs.
Coffman climbed out without a
scratch.

Pupil of the University High
school, a private institution here, af-

ter paying several hundred dollars
for their winter tuition, returned to
srhoul today to find the doors board-
ed up and ihe proprietor. D. A.
Kvans. formerly connected with the
Drake university, misxing. Folicc
are searching for Lvans.

Nebraska Third

trict Judge Leslie's court this morn
ing.

Impaneling of a jury to Itear the
evidence was completed late yester-
day. Damato's aged mother was in
the courtroom durina: most of the

Made

of "Scout"

Percalesday, which was occupied entirely by

Made to

Sell at
1.00 and

1.25
1

Tuesday, iffin Road Mileage

congressional ditncM.
Four of the most prominent dis-

trict judges in the "Hi Sixth" al-

ready are being mentioned bv their
fiiends as candidates at the primaries
in July. Jn the south part of the
district most frequent mention is be-

ing made of Judge Bruno O. Hostel-
ler of Kearney in the" Twelfth
judicial district. In the northeast

, and the central part of the district
Judge Robert R. Dickson of the
Fifteenth district, resident of O'Neill,
is being urged to become a candi-
date.

Judge William II. Wcstover of the
Sixteenth district, resident of Rush-vill- e,

seems to be the chosen candi-
date of that section. Down in the
southwest end of the district Judge
Ralph V. Hobart of the Seventeenth
district, resident of Mitchell, is be-

ing mentioned.

Circus Free to Children
in AH Omaha Institutions

Tangier temple, through its poten-
tate, John T. Dysarr, has sent a let-

ter to the heads of all eleemosynary
institutions in Omaha inviting the
children to attend, free of charge,
Agee's All-St- circus, which will

nricintrt linrlpr th aiicntrpa nf

the questioning ot prospective jurors.
Mrs. Margaret Burton,

daughter cf "F'inger" Steven, whose
trial on the same charge will follow
Damato's trial, remained in the
courtroom during the entire day.

Although the tate is expected to
spring several surprises in its prose-
cution of Damato, County Attorney
Shotwell declined to discuss the or-

der in which he would introduce evi-

dence.

Carnival of Pun

Plans Announced

State Led hy Texas and Min-

nesota in Federal Aid High-

way Building.

hten subject to undue censure hy
the paper of the Mate," Mid M

Martin. Thee rumor, if allowed
to spread, will make a wild orgy of
our convention, which i not true.
In thee limes of tinrniptrmt-tit- . 1

et many people are turning to the
illicit making and telling of tnriou
concoctions at a means of livclihond.

bicli U not a local condition but
national in character.

"It is but natural in their anxiety
to reap a harvest," Mr. Martin con
tinucd. "to concentrate wherever
convention is held of any character.
It is but natural that in a crowd of
1.000 to 1.200 visitors some few of
them will buy from these illicit deal,
trs. And when they do there
bound to be some noise, at least till
the victim is down and out.

"That was the cae in Norfolk.'
says Mr. Martin. "There about
1 200 visitors and among them were
a few noisy ones. Being guests of
the city of Norfolk, that city did a
we would probably do in our own
homes, should they unfortunately
be called upon to entertain an tin
vctcome guest put up with it for
a little while, as long as he remains
within the bounds of decency."

Supreme Court to Hear Action
Brought hy School of Sidney

Lincoln Jan. 30. (Special.) The
mandamus action of the school dis-

trict of the city of Sidney against
State Auditor Marsh is on the su-

preme court call for next week. This
is an original action in this court
and will be argued Friday. The dis-

trict seeks to compel the auditor to
register bonds which it issued for the
purpose of taking up warrants now
outstanding, which carry a 'higher
rate of interest than the old bonds
bear. The auditor has held that the
district is without power to issue
bonds for any purpose save the pur-
chase of building sites, construction
of buildings or furnishing the same.

Buyer for Chicago Firm
Purchases 30,000 Hides

Benjamin Deutsch, buyer for a Chi-

cago hide firm, was a visitor at the
stockyards Monday and told of a
heavy movement of country hides
which is considered a big feature of
the local hide market. ;

Mr. Deutsch said he bought 30,-00- 0

hides, most of them at Fremont,
Grand Island and Council Bluffs, at
prices ranging from 5 to 9 cents a
pound.

In dark and light colors, plain colors and combinations.
Many pretty patterns in plaids. Made with sash backs
and pretty pockets, bindings and facings; clean, new

aprons, pressed, ready to wear, priced at " 69
Main Floor, East, and Basement, Center.

Nebraska ranks third in the nation
in mileage of roads built, roads under
construction or under agreement for
construction nt conjunction with
federal aid funds since July 1, 1916,

according to the publicity bureau of
the Chamber of Commerce.

The bureau's report, compiled from
Department of Agriculture figures,
shows a total mileage of 1,512.4 in
Nebraska. Texas heads the list with
2,4857 miles, and Minnesota comes

... , .. . r, .

10,000 Yards of Standard Qualityx 7 the temple at the Auditorium the
week of February 6 to 11.' a .1 . ,1..

second with 1,713.4 miles. Iowa fol
lows cbraska with 1,509.2 miles and
Georgia is next with 1,053.8 miles.

Add-Sel- l League to Present
Gridiron Stunts Duffie

Explains Ad Building.

"Building an Ad on Analysis" was
the subject of a talk by Charles E.
Duffie, advertising counsel of M. E.
Smith & Co.. at the weekly dinner of
the Advertising-Sellin- g leagueun the
Hotel Fontenclle last night.

"First analyze the article, then the
market," advised Mr. Duffie, who
furnished each member of the league
with an actual physical exhibit to
demonstrate his ideas. The meeting
last night was under the auspices of
the advertising service branch of the
league. W. F. Shcetz was the win-
ner of a leather sales portfolio pre

No other states show a total of 1,000
miles or over.

The estimated cost of construction Percales lOHcydin Nebraska is $8,479,456.27, with fed
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Masonic Home for Boys, Father
Flanagan's Home for Boys, Child
Saving institute, St: James
orphanage, School for the Deaf and
Riverside Detention home.

Land Commissioner Files
in Primaries for
Lincoln, Jan. 30. (Special.) Land

Commissioner Dan Swanson of Fre-
mont has filed with the secretary of
state his request that his name be
placed on the republican primary bal- -

eral aid ot ?4,14-',468.- J8.

Dr. B. A. McDerrnott 111.

Dr. Bernard A. McDerrnott, Oma-
ha physician and surgeon, living at
the Hotel Fontenclle, was taken to
St. Catherine's hospital Saturday at

sented by the Corey-McKenz- ie com-

pany-
'.... ..

These percales are all good standard quality in light gronjnds. Neat shirting styles
in assorted patterns. For men's shirts, women's aprons and house dresses, chil-
dren's clothing, etc. Positively worth 19c; special, per yard, lOVmidnight' suffering from acute

hemorrhage of the stomach. His con-
dition was reported grav6 yesterday. Basement North.

A detailed announcement ot the
"First Annual Carnival of Fun," to
be held next Monday night at the
Fontenelle by the league, was made
last night. Moy Won Lung of
China, seer and magician, will be one
of the many attractions on this
night, which will be replete with
gridiron stunts, according to the an-

nouncement.

Monument Manufacturers

Adopt Open Shop Policy
Spokane, Jan. 30. Monument

manufacturers and affiliated plants
in the Pacific northwest states, Mon- -
htii and Rritish Columbia, said to

'Jn his capacity as land commis-
sioner Mr. Swanson has had charge
of school and other funds of the
state and has rendered much service
to the state.

Congressman M. O. McLaughlin
ha;s come forward with a similar re-

quest to try for the reoublican nomi-

nation for congress in the Fourth
district, which he now represents.

Cozad Man Gets Top Price
; for Choice Load of Steers
The top price for steers on the lo-

cal market yesterday was received by
. . r r r J ...Ua

Continuing Our Big Sale of Women's

Union Suits,TeddiesDrawn fnm actual pktlegraph
little May Jaaettt Martin, daughter

tf Mn. J. Claude Martin, 19S1

Felix Ave., Memphis, Tenn..nugusi nous v - , -

Kmnfrlif in a 1naH o nicelv finished number about 75, went on an open

Regular Values From 1.50 to 2.50shop basis as the result ot a resolu-
tion passed here today at the annual
r nnvpntinn nf the Northwest Monu- -

steers weighing an average of 1,320

pqunds, for which he received $7.85
a hundred.

E. L. Severns of Keystone got the
inn nrir for hoc on Mondav's mar

1 mental Craftsmen's association. 1.00They are regular 1.50 to 2.50 values, in medium and light
weight. Teddies are of lisle. All styles in flesh and white.
Bodice or regulation top; knee and ankle lengths; special

Third Floor Center

Frank Weeks of Spokane was elect-
ed president. The association has
been known as the Northwest Retail
Monument and Manufacturers' as- -'

sociation. "

General Store at Gregory

ket. Mr. Severns brought in a load
of choice Durocs that tipped the
scales for an average of 189 pounds
for 90 head, for which he received
$8.85 a hundred.

New Suoerintendent of
)

Tuesday Sale of Needed Notions
Looted of Merchandise

Gregory, S. D., Jan. 30. (Special.)
Thieves broke into the H. B. So-p- er

general store in this city and
carried away dry goods and merchan-
dise valued at between $500 and
$1,000. Entrance was gained through
the front door" by prying the lock.
The goods were carried away in a
motor truck.

Thirty-fiv- e bolts of silk plush,
coats, leather vests, shoes, over-

shoes, six cartons of candy, oranges

Collingsbourne Basting Thread 150 yard spool, satin
finished basting thread. Regularly 5c, special at 3
Pant and Skirt Hangers Regularly 10c each, special,
4 for . 25?
Dressing Pins 300 to the paper 5
Marcel Wavers With wooden handles, sale price 15
Rubber Pants for Babies Extra good quality of rubber,

Ord Schools Appointed
Ord, Neb., Jan. 30. (Special.)

Herbert L. Cushing of this city has
been elected to succeed E. M. Hos-ma- n

as superintendent of Ord schools
for the remainder of the year, Mr.
Hosman resigning to take up duties

' as secretary of the Nebraska Teach-- ,
ers' association. Mr. Cushing is a

graduate of Grand Island college and
was also a graduate student of the
state university. For several years he
has been a teacher and county super-
intendent.

Lincoln Lad Dies of Injuries ,

Received Under Coal Truck
Lincoln, Jan. 30. (Special.) By-

ron Berry, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Berry, died here to-

day from injuries received when a
truck operated by the municipal coal
vard ran over him. The accident oc-

curred when Berry, with four play-

mates, attempted to alight from the

Shoe and Slipper Trees 3 pairs for
Imported Sewing Needles 25 to a package, 2 packages
Cor 51
Trench Stayed Beiting Black and white, all widths,
regularly 50c, special, per yard, JJ5
Safety Pins 3 sizes, regularly 10c, per card 3
Kobinoor Snap Fasteners Black and white, all sizes,
regularly 10c, special, 3 cards for 10
Supporter Waists for Boys and Girls Sizes 4 years,
regularly 50c ; specially priced at 29
Domestic Twill Tape 2 bolts for 5?
itring Shopping Bags Handy and durable, regularly
")0c, special ' 39
White Bias Tape Various widths, per bolt 5

While her Daddy was

away in the War
MAY JANETTE was a "war baby"LITTLE while her father was in the service.

Martin, finding it necessary to return
to her work, started her baby on Borden's Eagle
Brand Milk. As May Janette's five little cousins
were brought up on Eagle Brand, naturally Mrs.
Martin had great confidence in it. And with
good reason. For May Janette now three-and-a-h-

years old "is strong, sturdy and full of
life and energy" her mother says.

Don't experiment with year baby's food. Eagle
Brand has been the standard infant food for many
years. Countless mothers, like Mrs. Martin, have
found that it made their babies strong and well.
Thousands of physicians have recommended it for '

babies who were underweight and
ed. For Eagle Brand is very easily digested.

Actually Borden's Eagle Brand Milk contains
nothing but pure milk and pure sugar. It is the
natural food if mother's milk is not available.
It is always pure and uniform. You can get it
anywhere.

. THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

Makers als f Btrden's Evaporated MiU, Barieu't
Ckaetlate Malted Milk and Btritn't Ctnfectitnery

29regularly 50c. special, per pair,
Sanitary Aprons Made of pure rubber, 69c value, spe-
cial , 35?
King's Sewing Thread 3 spools for 10
Collar Bands Odd sizes, regularly 15c each, special 5?
Ocean Pearl Buttons Assorted sizes, 3 cards for 10
Dr. Parker's Waists for Boys and Girls All sizes, regu-
lar 60c, special - ' 39?

ew-o- n waiters ior women's Corset Per pair 10r
10raaae-u- p son Beits--Kegula- rly 20c, special at

25c Needle-Book-s Specialtruck atter having nooKeo a nae.
4 10He fell under the wneeis.

Omaha Firm Buys Paving
Main Floor Soiith.

Bonds of Village of darks
Lincoln. Jan. 30. (Special.) The

Housewares at Reduced Prices

and apples were among the goods
stolen. No cash was removed from
the cash register.

Floth Cleared of Charge
of Disturbing the Peace

The charge of disturbing the
peace against Paul Floth, 2618 Leav-

enworth street, pioneer Omahan,
was dismissed in Central police court
yesterday by Judge Wappich.

Mrs. Martha Fowler,. Denver, the
complaining witness, averred that
Floth struck and choked her in his
house January 28, when she went
there to apply for a position as

housekeeper.
Mrs. Fowler intimated that she

would file suit for damages for in-

juries received.

Judge Lowell of Sidney
Holding Court at Kimball

Kimball, Neb., Jan. 30. (Special
Telegram.) District court convened
here today with Judge Tewell of Sid-re- y

presiding." There are 88 cases
on the docket, three criminal cases,
and about 12 other jury cases. The
judge will spend only one week here
;;nd probably will hold some eve-

ning sessions, as he. is anxious to
clear the docket. The first day was
devoted to equity and divorce cases.
The jury will report Tuesday morn-
ing. ' ' '

Dunn Proposes to Inject
"Pep" Into Police Sergeants
Police Commissioner Dunn an-

nounced yesterday that he will soon
call the police sergeants together and
inject some "pep" into them. ,

"I want them on their toes and I
want them to get their men on their
toes," he said. "It's no job for a

iazy man and I'll tell them so."

National
Pressure

Mop and Oil Set A
1.25 Wizard mop and
30c bottle of oil, com-

plete set. specially

state auditor has registered paving
bonds of the village of Clarks to the
amount of $64,648. These bonds bear
interest at the rate of 7 per cent,
payable annually and run from one
to 20 years. They have been sold to
an Omaha firm.

Duroc Hog Sale at Callaway
Nets an Average of $38.50

Callaway. Neb., Jan. 30. (Special.)
The Goodrich hog sale held at

Oconto today was a very successful
sale, the 42 head selling for an aver-

age of $38.50. Mr. Goodrich raises
Mme of the best Duroc hogs in th?
Mate of Nebraska and is very much
pleased with his sale.

cam II

priced 1 OK Cooker
Muminum Soup Ladles and Basting
Spoons Imported ware at a Q Q
very special price of, each OO Cat.

' I Demons! rnlinn
j ow Going On

Wear Ever Aluminum Stew Pans- - Percolators Rochester make, valve

type, made of aluminum, 7 Q
and 9 cup size. Special at 0iUiwuvii

Saves two-third- s cooking
time, saves one-ha- lf the gas
bill. Sold on easy payments.

29cQuart Size, specially
priced atAutoists.Must Get Tags

Beginning Wednesday officers of
. See DemonstrationsFifth Floor West.

TOM. .

Jefferson county will begin entorc-in- g

tbe law requiring that automo-
biles Be equipped with 1922 license

j tags. Of the 3.200 auto owners in
X .tbe county, 2,000 have taken out li- -

f censes, i


